
**AMENDED - BOARD OF HEALTH – VETERANS SERVICE  
COMMITTEE MINUTES 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 2016 
 

Board Members Present: Jon Zwirschitz, Ray Faehling, Rudolph Reiter, Sue 
Giese, Jim Lowey, Deb Lidbury 
 

Others Present: Jaime Bodden, Nick Benzinger, Deb Zeitler, Ann Retzlaff 
(Annie’s Campground), Brittani Hubatch (UW-GB Student) 

 
Location & Time: Shawano County Courthouse, Room 7 at 6:15pm   
 

Meeting Was Called To Order By Chairman Zwirschitz @ 6:15PM.  
 

Approval of Minutes from January 18, 2016:  Motion by Lowey to approve 
minutes with the correction of typo in the Environmental paragraph, seconded by 
Faehling to approve minutes from January 18, 2016.  All in favor and motion carried.   

 
Motion to Deviate:  Motion by Reiter, seconded by Faehling to deviate from agenda 

if necessary.  All in favor and motion carried.  
 

Public Comments: Bodden received letter regarding the ThedaCare Plunge on 
parenting supports.  Board members are invited to attend as local community 
leaders.   

 
Discussion and possible action of Annie’s Campground and health and safety 

protocols regarding recreational licensing: 
Retzlaff reviewed pool issues with board members.  She went over many of the 
steps she has already taken and plans that she will do before opening the 

campground and pool this spring.  The Board and Retzlaff are aware that the state 
is in charge of licensing and will be making the final decision.  Retzlaff asked the 

board of their support for her efforts to the state.  Motion made by Lowey, 
seconded by Reiter to formally support Retzlaff.  The Board asked Bodden to draft a 
letter which they will sign in March.  Bodden will give signed copies to the state, 

board members, and Retzlaff. 
   

Veteran Services Report 
Recent State level Legislative action (SB 668 and AB 821), attempting 
change how Veterans service are delivered: 

Benzinger gave a report on the two bills that were being considered but have since 
been withdrawn pending further review. The bills purposed many changes on how 

veterans would seek assistance applying for benefits within the state. The bills would 
have changed the current statute from saying each county shall have a CVSO to may 
have a CVSO and allow counties to fill the CVSO position with a “Benefit Specialist” 

that need not be a veteran. The office would no longer be required to be a separate 
office and could be merged into another department, something that county veterans 

have opposed in the past.  The bills also allowed for the forming of consortiums that 
would regionalize veterans’ services. This may cause many local offices to close, 



requiring veterans to travel long distances to receive services and apply for benefits.  
Benzinger noted that while both bills were pulled, however, they may show up at a 

later date.   Benzinger stated he and other Veteran Service officers are watching this 
closely since the bills will adversely affect our veterans and their benefits.   

 
Discussion of proposed state legislation on multi-county health 
departments: 

Bodden discussed the proposed changes and how it pertains to our department. 
 Through the proposed legislation, health departments entering into a multi-county 

 contract would be able to choose county contributions as an equalized value or per 
 capita formula.  There is currently a workgroup of local health officers and other state 
 staff working on this bill to address many local concerns.  The bill is currently stalled 

 in the Assembly and is not expected to be passed this year.  Bodden noted that there 
 has been many city-city and city-county consolidations of local health departments 

 since 1998.  Bodden noted that this bill would impact the Shawano-Menominee 
 Counties contract and it would need to be reviewed for compliance.  Bodden indicated 
 she will review the contract between Shawano and Menominee in the near future as 

** part of the department’s current strategic plan.  The Administrative Coordinators, 
 Corp Counsel, and Board of Health from both counties will also be involved 

 in the contract review.   
   

 Discussion and possible approval of new policies and procedures; Branding, 
Civil Rights Grievance, and Client Grievance:   
Bodden noted that these policies are part of the accreditation action plan.  Motion by 

Lidbury, seconded by Giese to approve new policies and procedures; Branding, Civil 
Rights Grievance, and Client Grievance.  All in favor and motion carried. 

 
Open Community Presentation:  “The Raising of America” will be presented 
at the Shawano County-City Library on Monday, 03/21/15 at 6:00pm.  Bodden 

also shared the invitation with a number of community partners.  Staff will also 
watch this at the upcoming staff meeting. 

 
Training requests for Health Officer and Public Health Nursing Staff: Bodden 
noted that several training opportunities would be paid through scholarships staff 

applied for.  She stated this is helpful because the scholarships are extra to training 
opportunities already budgeted for and allows for staff to participate in the annual 

statewide conference.  Motion by Faehling, seconded by Lidbury to approve training 
requests for Health Officer and Public Health Nursing Staff.  All in favor and motion 
carried.  

     
Meeting Adjourned:  Motion by Reiter, seconded by Faehling to adjourn meeting at 

7:10pm.  All in favor and motion carried.   
 

Minutes submitted by Deb Zeitler, Medical Administrative Assistant 


